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MACCfBER AHA! VICIOUS WOLVES OP NEW YORK IN HUMAN GUISE! THOMAS M'lLEAN'S PLAY GREAT
WMPS MOTH'S BELL

FOILED!' WE HAVE THE PAPERS! THE GEL IS SAVED! BAH! HAS ABUNDANT PLOT

Clad Gillingwhter in Dra-
matic Sketch Another

i Good Featurer
iw Is compelled lo Search for the

Crnrirt ndjecttvc? to describe the artlstlo
rrrirtc ot Mildred Mncomber which

fMllnc3 the attractions nt Keith's.
fcrtrb Myl? Tes. Add to this n, fairy
tfomitt and you liac n slight Idea ot the
tletnre. In an atmosphere which re
fni(rs one of a classic garden In Greece
ir Spain many nimble dancers cavort,
tMttis come to life and haunting melo-dle- a

greet the car. And thcro Is consist-
ency In theso strange proceedings, for
they are all part 'of the dream of one
CwSk Holiday, who, while returning from

late dinner, falls on a bench and falls
asleep.

Miss Macombor as the nymph-ln-chl- ef

presents many falryllko dances. The
cbarnt of Innocenco added to a pleasing
tetonaltly wb the winning comblna-tfd- rt

"which enabled her to get gratifying
results,

fllord Footc, tho Suss Sisters nnd
the swimming statues ndded much to the
success of the act

There Is much to think about In the In-

tensely Interesting drnmalet, "The Deci-
sion of Governor Locke," offered by
Claude Gllllnswnter nnd Udltli Lylo. It Is
the work of Ethel Clifton and Brenda
FowJer' nnd shows tho extromes resorted
lo by conscienceless politicians. The Gov-
ernor- Is running for a second term.
Throughout the political fight, his wife has
becm his mainstay. On the evo of the
election the leader of the opposition politi-
cal party tells him he will publish an
article In a newspaper reflecting on his
WrlfA A.nt. ....Inn.. t. .itllilniiiH w.m. ,.; o iiiuiuin nines:, iiu nuiiuiHiin iiuiu

I the Contest. Tho Onvernnr learns that his
ylfe was guilty of misconduct with his

political enemy, but that she was actuated
by x desire to obtain funds In order to
send her husband to n better cllmato nnd
Bavo his llfo. Instead of withdrawing
from the rnco tho Governor remains on
the ticket and orders tho politician to leave
the State or stand criminal prosecution
Of course tho Governor wins.

This Is one of the very best playlots
offered at Keith's during the present sea- -

, TIibm nm ontr nnnilvir rtf Itfnqn
W momenta and thcro is nn rttmonnhcre of

realism which holds attention throughout
tha nrtlatln nresentatlon. As the Govcr- -

i,) nor Mr. Gllllngwnter Is a heart-grippin-

study. Miss Lyle as the loyat wlfo Is at
her best. Tho supporting company Is of
exceptional merit nnd Includes Frederick
Forrester, George Thompson nnd ltobert
Brott. Tho playlet was rewarded with

. numerous curtains.' Almost continuous laughs greeted Mil-- t
ton and the DoLong Sisters In their crea- -

Hon, "The Diamond Palace." It serves to
show the lnsldo workings of the "movlo"
business and left a cry favorable lm- -

Ii, pression.
I The Three Vagrants, a standard, ?ure- -

ii .Are vaudevlllo act In vaudelllo, hit the
! i bull's eye as usual In decided fashion

Vaughn Comfort nnd John King won tho
i comedy honors In their familiar sketch,

fVrt Trtwti nkiwinq Thl atl iftwww. .u.... ..v,w... -- . -

spiced with no end of snappy dialogue.
if, Belle Blancho Impersonated nnd sang with

good results. Tho Six Schloanls Juggled
Ms and amused, nnd other who pleased were

t Qulgley and Fitzgerald, In songs and
dances, and Roy Hnrrah and Company,
expert skaters.

events In Mexico nnd
scenes at the Capitol, when President "Wi-
lson sent the last message to Germany,
were shown In tho pictures. J. Q. C.

"Girl in Gown Shop" Nixon Grand
fashions wero dts- -

Rs played in "Tho Qlrl In the Qown Shop," a
' miniature musical comedv. tho headllner

of tho Easter v,eek bU presented at tho
Grand Opera House last night. The feat-
ure act Is a pleuslng combination of
pretty girls, beautiful gowns and catchy
songs.

Rose and Carmello Ponzcllo, singers,
had a good repertoire ; Krcd Knowles and
Mazle White, comedians; Roy and Ar-
thur, eccentric entertainers ; Roser's Com-
edy Dogs nnd a good "movies" rounded
out a bill.

"Miss Hamlet" The Globe
Quite apropos of the celebration of

Shakespeare s birthday was the produc-
tion of "Miss Hamlet," which headed the
bill at the Globe. It Is a. travesty, with
many of tho Ideas of 1016 combined with
good comedy results, and Is presented by a
very capable cast. Grossman's Banjo
Fiends twanged melodies of today and
yesterday, and were rewarded with hearty
applause. Other acts which pleased In-

cluded Walter Johnson, Carroll Sisters,
singers ana dancers; Bernard and Shaw,
Ford and Truly, Grace Dunbar and com-
pany, and Louis' Dogs and Monks.

h TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edward M. Roche. 2110 E. Clementina t..and Mary A. JIprn. 211U K. Clemntlne at.Richard J. Ocelli. Jr.. 1IC17 a. Van Felt at.,nd Helen Kochenbenr, 841 S. 23th at.Oaorce W. Charleston. 2213 E. Xorria at..and Eleanor Camp. Brldeaburw. TJauphln at.,(eori C. tichaefer, 1J0D

and Jeanne T. Schneider, ITIA I'l.h
Thomaa V,. McGovarn. 28i2 E. Huntlwtdon

at.. and aiaritaret 31. tenerty, ssus Kdge--
moiit :.

'William J. Trealdder. Edjre Hill, and
Aanea N. Greenholtz.

Ulehael Kochvlmkl. 1121

and Karollna Yendruatk,
aw.

John McLaughlin, 1240 S.
SWan. 1MB R. Tlrnnd Ht.

;m(

Smnla . Clear?. Flttaburxh,
Flru. (Jermantown.

Xdward P. Walsh. Jr.. Ill E

American
634 Palrmount

at., and Julia

Dllrtorth, 1711
M.hM WV ...

Isa.fi A. Alontaromerv.
Hcra ft.

f

an K.

P,
M .,

.n. at.
, at,

4

J.
- . .. .

and Mary
!Lhlsrh ava..

and Elizabeth M. I'rcbjt. SM33 Cedar ae.
Oxford at.,

M,(,.
Mutter.

Joieoh Mnrnhv.

BP

iionaall

frank ana Helen
m.. join at.Lipincott tt

1111 IJndtawood aYe.,
fcTllrMlu,, Ii Ilvar. 11H I.nilanwAAl av

and
and

. i'ranlc 13. tfl33 OUtmart at., and Hose
Buckenheu. lsQ Hollywood at,

Harry II. Ixifty. 31'JS Jlembericer at., and Clara
Klder, 101 W. Vorlc at.

Benjamin 11, Shetti. 38JT Hamilton at., and
Cecelia Y, allien. SI Wlota at.

Edward J, llclntoah. 1513 N 25th at., and.Mary E. MeLauxbUn. 14141 Falrmount ave.
Pecker. Fleetwood, i'a., and Sallle K.

meetwooo. ra.
lJ--

nner.
l

" U.

Pa.,

1

K.

Ueollnxer, 160U Brown at., and Caro-- iHavwird. 301) N. 17th at.
Ctareure. i, Bhelp, '333 N. L'lat at., and C.

,AUn BoiU. 281S N K8th at.
Allan ft. Robson. Jr . B10U N. llth at., and

mti ai. lotwyn. J'a,
Trt.nH W, Van Loon, Tacony, and MarlonDu&ffaji. Tacony
jUfonn Toioaihunaa. 474 N 8tb at., and Petro- -

nelJ Kondrotalta. 308 Earp at.
'"SlUt."?.'1-.80-- 3 Poplar at., and Anna Burns.829 K; sitb at.
Paul JiuarL, 1811 Olenwood ave., and Oeorgl- -

son Aaey. Durllnston. N. J.Barauel I JlcKnlifht, iUSt Mark's aq., andi,Fl?ISr5 - Mark's aq
VA: 9lh a"d KnulyM. Buaaell. 1833 t). Alllaon afL

ctxxu, BUIJ uermantown ave., andsa J ni-r-. 4430 K rhirini.i,
5 ?,"' .551 fi Aota -- . and PextbasaH ftauey at.en,, lirideatnre. Pi., Mabel

i K,?S8 Orthodox effjt P. Klatav saiia.ljrajikford av., anda P filetaet o'3 it fltarfleld
"Z.'U 'ii1"-- i"" 'n n.. ana iiar- -

r?t.ft.Mory, aermaotawn.
Sllfii?llS5?LTcony. ad Mariartt Ken-- "8 th at.Waif.r fwar. 1048 B Lehleh ffvt., andJilair Buekley. ft N JnlUp .at.rJ SS3IISSiS".,5W" "1

fi mitSk A, Wllau, 84T S 07th at . and Jean.Miu V KiMMli. IUU Tanker at.aW0 Hick, alii iropa St.. and EdithBiirnay 34 tt ooe at' P. UuUurlo. 2441 B. Sereeant at. andIlWuM. Palm.r. )tl2 jUflvUle at
1 war fsmaen. w j., ajja; Alary is.Ma. tSnjdea. H. J
Mam k rw

uj

and

mltanr. "016 N. 16tb at . and
En K. 'rulnAtuu-kft- sf

CtartiMi A 8rr, 107 1ft Vernon at , andMtSttf 1'riuoir. S531 M llllh stWA HtWftof, 408 Seroce at , and Mary

0mf3Stfiu 3gm Braadjrwlaa at., and SaraJi
A acMa. m N 51st at.

M&tsmg Cmtmy
am mdjf., 34 S. lHa St.
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Girl Waif, Aided by Noble
Gas Man, Rescues Blind
Old Mother, Disguised as
Messenger Boy!

If you want to know what real troublo
Is take a hike to tho Walnut Street Thea-
tre thh week. There you will And a blind
uoman who Is kept prisoner by her wicked
brother-in-la- lie also takes all her
money and has her placed In a madhouse.
Then, to show he's nn mean
"cusV he, with fellow conspirators, packs
his beautiful little niece off to tho same
insanltarlum (aftor having first crippled
her ultli his automobile), which Institu-
tion has rather easygoing methods, to say
tho least.

As this nets him only a measly half
million dollars ho Joins hands 'with a
couple of blackmailers to pursuo this In-
teresting line of work. But he Is foiled
by Peggy, a waif of tho streets, and her
sweetheart, Tom, who 'tends tho gas
meters.

Peggy gets a lino on tho whole miserable
business becauso she Is employed as a
servant In tho house of the scheming
brother, whoso name Incidentally Is Bob
Cobb. When she tells Tom he, like all
gas men. becomes sympathetic. He stops
'tondlng gas meters immediately and goes
after tho trouble.

It seems he only 'tended gas meters In
the first act. It Is quite possible that ho
got a few days oft from the gas company,
although this point was not quite clear.

The foregoing Is only a ery small part
of the troublo which is found in "Lost
In New York," under which title the com
plications are launched at the aforesaid
playhouse by a very persevering cast.

The plot travels on rapidly through four
acts, getting lost only long enough to per-
mit the two "leads" to do a specialty.
In this they displayed remarkable brav-
ery. They sang and played tho piano.
Imitated cats, circus riders nnd prize-
fighters right in the blackmailer's den.
It's really remarkable that they weren't
heard by the villains. Of course, Peggy
and the gas man have many close
calls. In om Instance, she Is bound
and gagged In tho blackmailer's den In an
apartment house and things are looking
black Indeed, when along comes the crip-
pled girl and unties her. Peggy puts n
female blackmailer In her place, smashes
a window with a chair and, taking the
crippled girl In her arms, Jumps out the
window.

Although the apartment from which she
Jumped seemed to be a great distance

MISS BOSTON IN CONCERT

Polico Lieutenant's Daughter to Sing
in Griffith Hall

Marie BoBton, n talented young soprano
and tho daughter of Police Lieutenant
George F. Boston, of tho S2d street and
Woodland avenue station, will give a re-
cital tonight in Griffith Hall, assisted by
William A. Schmidt, 'cellist, and Joseph
W. Clarke, at the piano.

Miss Boston Is a pupil of Edwin Evans.
t.nd Is considered by him one of the most
promising of those under his tutelage.
She Is soloist at the Presbyterian church
In Ridley Park.

"Lonesome Lassies" Cross Keys
The spirit of youth shines out emuhatlc- -

ally In "The Lonesome Lassies," tho feat-
ure of the bill at the Cross Keys. This
act, presented by B. A, Itolfe, sparkles
with many catchy melodies Bung by a
bevy of pretty girls'. Costumes and
scenery greatly enhance the proceedings.
Willie Zimmerman Impersonated famous
men, Norwood and Hall gave bits of mu-
sical comedy, the Evans Sisters sang and
danced, John Ripley and company pre-
sented "The Suffragette" and Elder and
Carr performed difficult balancing feats.

Workmen Killed by Locomotive
POTTaVILLE, Pa., April 35 Charles

Leonard, 35 years old, married, and
Charles Boehmer, 35 years old, single,
were killed this morning at Stoney Creekby an engine on the Philadelphia andReading Railway, The men wero work- -
ins on me trades at a sharp curve, andthe engine bore down upon them beforethey could escape. They were section
hands.

A Few Glances Into Gloom
Through Which Peg Plowed

One blind woman locked in a
room, cheated out of an inheritance
(until the last act) and placed in
a lunatic asylum by a well-to-d- o

brother-in-la- who poses as an
umbrella mender.

One child crippled and lured
from home.

One lost firl bound and gaged.
Lost gir" outwit3 blackmailers,

much older jumps from an apart-
ment house window with crippled
girl. Both uninjured.

One senile uncle made victim of
"badger game," robbed and then
transformed to a blackmailer him-
self.

One gasman, who quits work,
chases the gloom and, incidentally,
has time to do a vaudeville act un-
der harrowing circumstances.

One tank of real water on which
blind woman, crippled child, lost
girl, et al., float to freedom.

Legal papers with red seals, ne-
gotiable bonds, forgeries, revolvers,
policemen, keepers, SalvationArmy lassies, bums, assorted to
3uit all tastes.

from the ground, neither Peggy nor the
crippled child was hurt In the least. Only
one moro terrible task confronted her.
That was to get her blind mother out of
the asylum without Influence.

Tho gas man gavo alimble aid In this
connection. Peggy managed to find tho
suit of a messenger boy somewhere or
other and, with the faithful gas man by
her side, crossed a river or real water In
a steam launch to the asylum.

But the blackmailers who schemed to
put Peggy's mother In the Institution aro
there fussing around when Peggy arrives
To make matters worse, they hae the
crippled child with mem again. They nre
standing close to the river's edge. Off
In the distance tho lights of New York
are flickering In the skyscrapers and busy
Broadway, full of cabarets, has no
thought of the tragedy over on the Jersey
side.

And what does Peggy do? Why, she
gets nn easy-goin- g nurse to get her blind
mother out of the asylum.

She then puts the messenger boy clothes
on the poor woman. The gas man leads
the disguised blind woman to a launchright past the near-sighte- d guards, while
Peggy, after distracting the attention of
the blackmailers, seizes the crippled girl,
tosses her Into a convenient boat and rows
across the river abreast of the launch,
which contains her blind mother and thegas man.

Philadelphia's Skyline
is "Kuehnle-Paintec- T

Everywhere you'll see that in-
dividual touch of Kuehnle's work.

It stands out, distinctive, wejl- -
aonc ana lasting.
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CLAFLIN
refinement Qf effect wlch is characteristically

A last of comfort, in which the Claflin shape-holding-measu-

are carefully worked out.
A material--genui- ne Wax Calfskin second to none forappearance and wear.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

dunk neincr,

Crippled Angel Child Tri-
umphs Over Horrid Un-
cle and Heartless Black-
mailers! Curses!

But thoe who thlnlc that Peggy's
trouble Ii oer hao another guess com-
ing. There's n warrant out for her nrrest
for stealing $D wlillo nho was In the black-
mailer's apartment. She Is found Meeplng
on a bench In Central Park with hci blind
mother and the crippled girl.

She denies her identity nnd n friendly
lawyer" who happens nlong supplys the un-
happy outensts with money nnd listens to
their sad story.

Subsequently, whllo old Cobb and tho
blackmnllcrs are nbout to hate nn ex-
clusive dinner, Peggy .in Ives with hermother nnd tho crippled girl nlso n law-yer

The lnnor flashes the papers with a
red seal, which prove that tho blind
womnn owns everything In sight

Of course, Cobb gets "off his car" nnd
Is promptly "pinched," likewise tho black-
mailer, after the gas men nrrives, all
dressed up, and sheds more light on tho
subject.

It Is nil
melodrama, nnd nn enthusiastic audience.
Including Bunn, of Idaho,

It Immensely. The strenuous part
of the gas man wns sustained by Leonard
Grover, Jr., whose father was In a box
with the Kitty O'Nell madea very practical Peggy. Louise Myers, as
an adventuress: May Hills, as a crippled
child, nnd Do Witt C. Moore, as a black-
mailer, aro worth special mention In tho
supporting company.

nnO aporeciat

"The Secretary," by Philadel-
phia Novelist, Makes Excel-

lent Impression at Well-Stag- ed

Premiere

Thomas McKcnn lias written an Inter-
esting play In "Tho Secretary." With the
advantage of a "run" of several perform-nncc- s

nt the Llltlo Theatre, the first of
which was nttended by a largo and fash-
ionable audlenco last night, the play will
become better related nnd ndjustcd

Today Mr. McKcnn will probably want
to compact his play a bit by reducing the
dialogue nnd by redistributing tin em-
phasis of action, tighten and spread tho
movement. For instance, tho opening
scene of Act II went slowly and the In-
itial episode of the first scene ot Act III
had only slight Interest of dialogue and no
foiwnrdlng movement Hwlft. nctlve,
tenso motion of the sort that moved nndgne Its being to tho Intercalated episode
of Act It should prevail In tho csscntlnlly
dramatic portions of the play Occasional-
ly now thcro Is verbal obfuscatlon of dra-
matic Issues Possibly, moro tension In
tho emotional passages and fewer of
them would ndd to the senso of unity nnd
Integrity Certnlnly, less "tnlltlncss"
would bo advisable

It may not be nmlss to suggest n few
discrepancies The youth ambitious to
study law snys It will take J2B00 for his
two yearn nt law school. For a poor
boy this Is u very lnrgo allowance All
fees nnd living expenses could bo cov-
ered for $500 for tho college term Tho
hero, plojod by James L Pequlgnot, nnd
tho playwrlglit-novellat- , Impersonated by
',.. .'iujyc.ui, tuuii iuu iiii.irc in ngo to

havo been boyhood plav fellows, ns slated.
A harmony of 'make-up- " hero would bo
moro convincing

Tho play was well singed, nnd Its In-
tricate plot wns capitally unraveled by the
following cast:
nrlags the liutler. . . .Henry I, Pox
l?'- - ol1' gardener. . lfnrold J llarblnaonMrs Trnvcrs. the accrotury

Dorothy n
llennon. tho liidy'a mnlil Dorothy Chortnk
ItUMi-l- l Deorlnff, tho author Thomas McKeun
Martha J)aM, Mrs. Docrlim i mother

Tllleen Womlhurn Hu Hols
Knthurlno Dccrlnir. lluiwell a wlfp

H Ustcndalo IlalrdIlcnrj llnvllnnd, Iluaacll's uni lo
I.nrlo ChalleiiRer RicoClifford HastlnKR, Mrs IMvliT meiunn

James I, Prqulcnntrrll IHrcc. a snunc mnn ,l.prett HellUcorj,o l'etrlce. nn nutomnbllo intentKrl Challenger Hlco
I.thel Jenkins, n stenographer...... Mtrenrct Cooper

n oum? broker
llilwnrd 11 I.ntlmer

William II. Perry, a merchnnt . Henry 1.. rox
Hunk Measencer l.nrl Challenger Illco
JIoho Pern, Ptrrj b dauKhter

Unrotlu It Shelmerdlno

George Sullivan Will Lecture Tonight
Georgo Sullivan, president of the Board

of Commissioners of Montgomery County
nnci ot ..icrion lounstup, will tnlk
to members of tho Finders Club, a so-
cial organisation of Bryn Mnvvr, tonight
in the Lower Merlon Baptist Church on
"Why nnd How tho Township Is Bun"
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PIANISTS

IN JOINT RECITAL

Ossip Gabrilowitsch and Harold
Bauer in Two-pian- o Pro- -

gram at Academy

The combination of two very powerful
elements In chemistry does not nlwaya
produce a third twice ns powerful aseach Ingredient. Sometimes, In fact, the
combination of two definite strongs may
produce a very ticutrnl weak. It Is so In
music. Wo know of artists Individually
m cm .vim unnnoi como into contact withnnother artist without n distinct Injury
to tho powers' of either. When theypay together they play ngalnst eachother Competition apparently is tho lifeof their trade

Let that stand by way of prelude to
the surprising nnd beautiful recital of
ussip uniiriiowitscn and Harold Bauer nttho Academy of Muslo yesterday after-noon Kaeh of these artists has beenheard hero this year, and each won deep
admiration from his hearers Yet It wasnot Until thev met in n twnnlnnn mriint
that their wonderful gifts were fully ex-
pressed, We know they were botli great
Pianists; wo know now that they nrogreat nrtlsts

For certainly nono but artists could
have so yielded, ono to the other, couldhavo mado bucIi reasonable dcmnmls nndgiven Mich genorous fulfilment Tempera-
mentally not unlike, yet distinct, eachwas pblo to work out his own pattern nndto woavo It into tho pattern of his greatpartner- - It was this essential coming
together of two fine spirits that reallygavo meaning to tho delicate nnd effortless
precision wan which they played. It is
possible to distinguish between them We
know thnt Mr. Bauer by exaltation, Mr
Gnbriloultsch by restraint arrive nt that
wonderful delicacy of power which be
longs to uoin

Mr. Bauer, with a clear nnd high nndunerring senso of artistic justice, com-
bines tho rare power of transcending. Mr.
Gabrilowitsch, with n. transcendent poetry
of spirit, combines tho power to restrainhimself In tho wny of great art.

So much so that ns ono listened yes-
terday, the wholo "stunt" of tho occasion
was forgotten, nnd forgotten, nlso, wns
tho instrumentality ot tho playing, There
was music In nil the merrliiess nnd
sentiment of Mozart, In tho fancies nnd
melancholies of .Schumann, In tho brilliant
Ingenuities of Salnt-Sac- ns ho wrote on
Beethoven, In tho exotics of Arensky nnd
tho glowing feivor of Chabrler, there was
nluays a perfect tone, n firm nnd swelling
rhjthm, u flowering of passion and of
Poetry. a. V. S.
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H A Garden of Straight Row.'
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And results are certain. When you plant Seedtape, J
are planting analyzed and tested seeds of varies,
accurately spaced in paper You plant your ga511
as as you walk a whole row at time-- d
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